
Devotional Thoughts :: Prayer for Brian Longs son

Prayer for Brian Longs son, on: 2012/1/25 6:31
Hi saints,

Please remember dear brother Brian Long's son and family in prayer. His leaukemia has returned. His name is Luke. Thi
s is a precious family. Many of the saints on SI know brother Brian who has been a speaker at SI conferences and indee
d held one of the conferences at his church. I know that Brian and Martha want to see the Lord glorified in this situation .
........... bro Frank

Re: Prayer for Brian Longs son, on: 2012/1/25 8:48
thank you brother frank for letting us know, we will be praying diligently for them and for luke. this is so heartbreaking to 
hear, but we know that God is on the throne. give the Longs our love and we pray the Father surrounds them with His pe
ace, gives the doctors wisdom and holds Luke up in His strength during this time. wendy & gabriel

Re: , on: 2012/1/25 9:39
Thank you Wendy and Gabriel, I know that Brian and Martha would appreciate your prayers..........bro Frank

Re: , on: 2012/1/25 10:20
Will surely pray for them. Brian is one of the most humble pastors I've heard. His prayers are one of a man that's been b
efore the throne in all reverence and brokeness.
I pray The LORD honor this Brother's faithful heart and pour out His mercy on Martha and bring Glory to Himself through
Luke.
Lift Martha in a special way, LORD GOD, with protection against the slurs of the enemy.
Give Brother Brian the stamina he needs.
Peace, trust and healing for this home - in Christ Jesus' Holy Name.

Re: Prayer for Brian Longs son - posted by browny, on: 2012/1/25 10:27
O Yes I will pray!

browny.

Re: , on: 2012/1/25 11:21
Amen JIG, thanks browny ........... bro Frank

Re:  - posted by ccchhhrrriiisss (), on: 2012/1/25 12:45
Praying.

Re: , on: 2012/1/25 16:20
Thank you brother Chris.........bro Frank

Re:  - posted by ManofGod0000, on: 2012/1/25 19:48
Prayers as we speak go up b4 the Christ
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Re:  - posted by mama27, on: 2012/1/25 22:27
Have prayed....does anyone have the link to the sermon he preached not too long ago where he was talking about his s
on's cancer in relation to God giving His only Son?  Seems it wasn't too many months back that it was posted here on SI
somewhere....Lord have mercy on this family....

Re: , on: 2012/1/25 23:06
HI Mamma, that sermon should be in the archives, he preached it at the Dallas conference, very powerful ....... bro Fran
k

Re:  - posted by mama27, on: 2012/1/25 23:29
Would you have an idea as to the title??  Thanks...

Re:  - posted by UntoBabes (), on: 2012/1/25 23:57
mama, 
I am not sure if that is what you are looking for but he talkes about his son Luke a lot in this one.

A Desperate Hour Calls For A Radical Response 

https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=20654

God bless.

Re: , on: 2012/1/26 0:39
Thats the one untobabes...........bro Frank

Re: , on: 2012/2/13 20:13
Update.........

Brian's son is in hospital and is on his forth day of very very aggresive chemo. There will be a break after the fith day an
d then, depending upon response, be a second round of milder chemo, or more aggresive chemo depending on the outc
ome. After that he will be ready for the transplant and they will do that at St Judes in Memphis,TN. The transplant will co
me from Luke's younger sister this time, the last time it was his older sister and that transplant failed after a year or so. L
uke is 15 and has a strong faith.......bro Frank

Re:  - posted by ManofGod0000, on: 2012/2/13 20:48
HE will be in my earnest prayers tonite. Praying even as I type. How so many need so much help in this world...

Re:  - posted by ADisciple (), on: 2012/2/13 23:17
Praying.

The needs are so great in this hour, so overwhelming!

"Oh that our God would the Heavens rend,
So we cry with the prophet of old,
Let the mountains melt and the hills dissolve,
And make Your Name known unto men..."

(From "When Heaven Touches Earth" by George Warnock)

It seems like nothing less than this will meet the needs in this hour!

Allan
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Re: Prayer for Brian Longs son, on: 2012/2/14 1:26

Praying, Mercy, LORD.
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